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(Fort Wayne, IN) - For the sixth consecutive year, Fort4Fitness has set a new record for the total number of 
participants registered in its weekend events.  At the close of online registration Sunday, 9/15 at 11:59 p.m., 
10,136 people were signed up for one of the fi ve events held at the Fort4Fitness Festival (Half Marathon, 10K, 
4 Mile Run/Walk, Kids Marathon, Seniors Marathon).  Final registration numbers will increase slightly as we 
receive additional mail-in registrations that were postmarked on or before 9/15 when online registration closed.

“It’s exciting to see so many people making commitments to healthy living and fi tness,” said Dave Craker, 
Fort4Fitness Race Director.  “We’re thrilled to have them choose to include Fort4Fitness in their health and 
fi tness goals.  We’re looking forward to another exciting weekend on September 27-28 and can’t wait to 
celebrate the accomplishment of thousands of individuals who are helping make Fort Wayne and Northeast 
Indiana a more fi t and healthy community.”

Packet pick-up is scheduled for 1:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. on Friday, September 27th at Parkview Field, with the 
Kids and Seniors Marathon “Final Mile” starting at 6:30 p.m. that day.  The Saturday races on September 28th 
begin at 7:30 a.m. with the 4 Mile, followed by the Half Marathon at 8:00 a.m. and the 10K at 9:00 a.m.  All 
Saturday races start in front of Baker Street Station and fi nish at home plate of Parkview Field.  Visit 
www.Fort4Fitness.org for more information on the weekend events.

Fort4Fitness Registration Numbers (after the close of online registration - mail in registrations yet to be counted)

Total Registered Participants (5 Events - Friday & Saturday) - 10,136 (New F4F Record)

Friday Events (2 Events)
  Kids Marathon - 835 (New F4F Record)
  Seniors Marathon - 239 (New F4F Record)

Total Friday Registered Participants - 1,074 (New F4F Record)

Saturday Events (3 Events)
  Half Marathon - 3,067
  10K - 2,010
  4 Mile Run / Walk - 3,985 (New F4F Record)

Total Saturday Registered Participants - 9,062 (New F4F Record)

Follow Fort4Fitness on Twitter @Fort4Fitness and Like us on Facebook - facebook.com/Fort4Fitness

2013 Fort4Fitness Sets New Record For Registered Participants
Surpasses 10,000 registered participants for the fi rst time

Fort4Fitness, Inc. is a non-profi t, 501(c)(3) organization committed to promoting healthy living and fi tness in Northeast Indiana


